
 

Bellefonte, Pa., January 16, 1931.
 

PATIENTS TREATED AT

CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Helen R. Benner, of Bellefonte R.
F. D., was admitted on Monday of
last week as a surgical patient.

Mary Carastini, of Clarence, was
admitted on Monday of last week
for surgical treatment.

Joseph Carastini, of Clarence, be-
came a medical patient on Monday
of last week.

Clair Gilmour McVitty, of Fleming,
was admitted on Monday of last
week as a medical patient.

Miss Clara Love, of Altoona, a

student nurse at the hospital, was
returned to duty on Monday of last  week, after undergoing surgical
treatment,

Andrew E. Butterfield, of Brad- |
ford, Pa., was admitted on Tuesday |
of last week for surgical treatment.

William Wantz, of Milesburg, was |
discharged on Tuesday of last week |
after undergoing surgical treatment. |

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shultz, of
Bellefonte, are the proud parents of |
a baby daughter, born in the hospi- |
tal on Wednesday of last week.

Chester L. Billett, of Bellefonte, |

became a surgical patient on Wed- |
nesday of last week. |

Betty Jane Hall, of Milesburg, was |
admitted for medical treatment on |
Wednesday of last week. |

Irving Weiner, a student at the |
Pennsylvania State College, was ad- |
mitted on Wednesday of last week, |
as a surgical patient.
Master William Shultz, of Snow |

Shoe, was discharged on Wednesday |
of last week after undergoing medi- |
cal treatment.
Dean Rossman, of Millheim, was

discharged on Wednesday of last |
week after having been a surgical |
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, of |
State College, are the happy parents |
of a baby son, born at the hospital |
on Thursday of last week. i
Edward Beck, of Bellefonte, was |

discharged on Thursday of last week
having been a patient in the hospi- |
tal since Christmas eve when he!
was struck by an automobile.
John C. Shutt, of Bellefonte, was |

admitted last Thursday for surgical
treatment. |

Hazel N. Rhoades, of Bellefonte,
was admitted on Thursday of last
week for surgical treatment.
Kearney Walker, of State College,

was discharged last Friday, after
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Dr. R. L. Capers
Osteopathic Physician
Special Non-Surgical Method

of Treating Rectal Diseases

Bloodless and Painless
 

Hours 9-12 a. m.
Monday and Wednesday 1-5 p. m.

Friday 7-9 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 7-9 p. m.

Phone 128-J
 

 

 

 

The Variety Shop
Over a Third of a Century

at Same Location

 

Merchandise and Prices
CORRESPOND     
 

 

 

C.Y. Wagner & Co.,Inc.
Manufacturers of

Flour, Corn Meal .na Feed
And Dealers in

All Kinds of Grain
Bell Phone 22

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

 

 

TRY OUR

State College

Cottage Cheese
and Cream Cheese, Butter, Whip-
ping Cream and Certified Milk—

Harry E. Clevenstine   
 undergoing surgical treatment. |

A. J. Hall, of Milesburg, was
discharged on Friday, after having |
been a medical patient for several!
days.

Miss Julia Fye, of Moshannon, was |
discharged on Friday of last week, |
after undergoing surgical treatment.

Mrs. Emily Jane Shultz, of Cur-
tin, became a surgical patient on
friday.

Mrs. Madaline Hackett and in-
fant, of Bellefonte, vere discharged
on Saturday.

Mrs. Louise Rimmey and child, of |
State College, were discharged on

 

 

When Winter Comes you will Need Your

FUR COAT
Let Us Repair or Remodel It—

Guaranteed Satisfaction

Harry Greenberg
Spring and High Streets

Bellefonte, Pa.
Phone 558-J   
 

Saturday. i
Harry Solt, of Axe Mann, was ad- '
 

mitted on Saturday as a surgical |
patient, the result of an accident in
which he was shot in the face.
Chester Billett, of Bellefonte, was

discharged on Sunday after under-
going surgical treatment.
Samuel W. Stover, of Lemont,

was admitted as a surgical patient
on Sunday after his automobile had
been struck by a train atthe Lemont
crossing of the Lewisburg railroad. ,
Robert L. Cain, of Pleasant View, |

 

 was admitted on Sunday as a surgi- |
cal patient. |

You Need No Longer be Told

You Have an Expensive Foot

Enna-Jettick

Shoes for Women

$5.00 and $6.00

Mingle’s Shoe Store    
 

Mrs. Bertha Lesho, of Snow Shoe, |
died last Thursday, at the hospital. |

 

| People Can Create and Maintain Pros-

The Key to Better Business
LIFE IS A GIVE AND TAKE PROPOSITION

DEAD TOWN1S
ALWAYSSHUNNED

Community With Such a Reputa-

tion Suffers as From a

Pestilence.

RESTS WITH THE CITIZENS

|

|

|
|

 

perity If They Will Keep Thelr

Money at Home In Cir.

culation.
 

(Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Unlon.

“Stay away from that town. It's a |
dead one.”

Do you want that to be sald of |
| your town? Of course you don't, for |

' himself or herself at frequent inter |
| to a large extent, that make possible

you wish, as an matter of local pride, if |
for no other reason, to have your

town stand high In the estimation of

the world. But are you sure that you |
are doing everything in your power |
to place your town In the position

which you wish to oceupy? That Is the |
question that every person should ask

vals,

When things are running smoothly, |
when times are good, and when it is

fairly easy to make a good living for

the wife and kiddies, it Is so easy for |

|
|
|
|

© a man to forget that these things do |

i course,

citizens of the community,

not come to a town as a matter of |

but are the result of the |
right kind of effort on the part, of the |

It 1s 80
easy for a man to grow careless and |
think that because this condition ex- |
{sted it will continue to exist without

any effort on his part or that of the
other residents of the community.
That is why it Is important for every
one to stop and think seriously once
in a while about what It would mean
to him If the prosperity that makes
life worth living for him should take
wings and fly away.

Nobody Loves a Dead Town. '

Nobody likes to live In a dead town. |
No one even likes to visit a dead town.
That 1s why you sometimes hear that

warning, “Stay away from that town.
It's a dead one,” The town which has
the reputation of being a dead one suf-
fers as if from a pestilence. Busl-
ness men seeking new locations will

have none of it. The live traveling
salesman, even, will give it a wide

berth. Those who live in it will get
away If they can.
When a town Is live and prosperous

| local business Is good, real estate val-
ues are high and stable, labor Is in
demand and wages are good, the
streets are well lighted, the residents
and their property are protected from

-

robbery and fire and good schools are

maintained for the education of the

children. When a town Is dead, there

is little money in circulation, store

buildings stand empty with “For Sale”

sign hanging on the front door, there

is lttle employment for the laboring

man, the streets are dark, the schools |

are crippled. {

What sort of town do you want to |
live in? There is only one answer to |
that question. You want to live In the |

live town and enjoyall the good things |

that come to the residents of such a!

community. :
Answer Easily Found.

The only question then Is as to how |
these prosperous conditions can be |
created or maintained and it is the |

easiest thing in the world to find the |
answer to that question. i

If the people of a community wil |
keep their money at home and keep It
In circulation among themselves, they |

need have no fear of ever being com- |

pelled to live In a dead town. If the!
people wlll patronize thelr own bus- |
ness men Instead of sending their dol- |
lars to the mail order houses, the|
prosperity of the community will take |

care of itself. |

The local stores, to a very large ex |
tent, make every town. The taxes|
pald by the business men of the com-
munity are the principal support of

the schools and publie institutions, It

is the taxes paid by the storekeepers,

 

the public improvements, the fire pro-

tection, the street lighting and the

many other things which make a town
worth living in. The mail order house

does not pay any taxes In the town

from which it gets its money. It doe=

not help to support the schools or

the churches. It does not help light
the streets or maintain the fire de-

partment. It is the aim of the mall

order houses to drive small town mer-
chants out of business, so that the
people will be compelled to send to

the cities for their merchandise and

they are spending thousands of dol-
lars every month to accomplish this

purpose, If they should succeed, who

would pay the taxes that are now

paid by the local merchants? It's a
certainty that the mall order house
would not pay them.

Issue Is Clear Cut.
Every dollar spent at home helps

to make the town a live one.

Every dollar sent away from homes

to the mall order house helps to make
the town a dead one,

The issue 's a clear-cut one and Is
squarely up to every resident of the

community, whether a resident of the

town Itself or of the country surround-

ing it. The man who does not care

whether he lives In a live or a dead
town, If there Is such a man, need
waste no thought on the subject, but
the man who wants to live In a live
town cannot get away from it. It is
up to him to make his town a live one
or a dead one.

 

If you want, satisfactory printing at. reasonable prices

the Watchman Office will be glad to do it. for you.

 

 

 

The Kind of Coal You Want
 

Best grades obtainable, prices right.
Our anthracite is all Premium Lykens
Valley grade. Our bituminous in-
cludes Genuine Pine Glenn and
Cherry Run, Cambria Smokeless

and Dustless, and others.

J. 0. Brewer Coal Yard
Successor to Thomas Coal Yard

Call 162 ]—Day or Night

Studebaker

Free Wheeling

..Means....

A transmission which permits the

engine to pull the car, but prevents

the car pulling the engine.

BEEZER’S GARAGE
North Water Street   
  

 

 

(ity Coal Yard
0. G. Morgan, Proprietor

Bellefonte, Pa.

Anthracite CoOal

and Bituminous

Exclusive Sale of the

PINE GLENN
and The Original Cherry Run Coals   

Special Notice

We handle U. S. Government in-

spected meats for the health and

protection of our patrons.

Leave your orders earlyfor your Xmas

Turkey, Duck, Geese and Chickens.

Phone 384J

Armstrong Meat Market
 

 
 

 

 
 

Carpeneto’s
Always the Best,

Fruits, Vegetables

Candy and Tobaccos
Phone 28

We Deliver   Lumber Steel

Claster’s
....At the Big Spring...

Building Supplies

 

 
 

 

 

 

Quality is Essential in

Furniture
For Christmas Giving

 

W. R. Brachbill

Part Wool Doub'e Blankets

66x8o0—Plaid Designs

A Useful Xmas Gift

$ 1 50

Cohen @& Co.
Department Store
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

Potter-Hoy Hardware (Co.

Only One Heatrola

Made by Estate Store Co.

WE SELL IT

Phone 660 . . . Bellefonte  THE

R.S. Brouse Store
In Bush Arcade

On High Street

 

Always Fresh Groceries
 

 
 

 

 
  Glenwood Stoves

Makes Baking Easy

Peninsular Parlor Circulators

Blaben’s Floor Linoleums

Hilo 4-Hour Hard Drying Enamels in

All Shades, Rich in Color and

Durable — Everything in Hard-

ware, at the Right Price.

H. P. Schaeffer

HARDWARE   Sid Bernstein
Sells For Less

Come in, look around

and be convinced.

The Family Outfitter
Next Door to Richelieu Theatre

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

 

 

 
 

 Mrs. Malissa Jane Patterson, of |
State College, was admitted on Sun |
day as a medical patient.

Mrs. Edna B. Haupt, of Bellefonte
R. F. D., was admitted on Monday |
as a surgical patient.
There were 43 patients in the hos-

pital at the beginning of this week. |

 

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
Its Nature's Danger Signal

Chas. Nicholas, 196 Market St.

’

 

We Recommend

and Sell “Larro”

“More Profit Over

 

 

 

Hoag’s DairyStore
Corer High and Spring Streets

 

  

City Cash Grocery

    Shop at THE KATZ STORE
«.And See For Yourself

that Price has nothing to do with Good Taste
‘—Our merchandise is chosen first for ity
Good Taste, its Correctness—If it can be had
for lower prices we're doubly glad—We be-
lieve our customers like to get the most for
their money.

We Propose to

Give It to Them     
Runkle’s Drag Store

Remedies

Bush Arcade

BELLEFONTE, PA.   
 

 
 

FeedCost” ||| Pasteurized Milk and Cream Aleghony Street
and All Dairy Products

Mayer Bros. Quality Guaranteed Bellefonte, Pa.

Phone 334 Bellefonte. Pa. | We Deliver . . . . Phone 629

 Newark, N. J., says, “Before using
Lithiated Buchu (Keller Formula)
my sleep was disturbed 5to6 times
for bladder relief. Have tried most |
everything but this gives greatest
relief in quickest time and is least
expensive. This letter is voluntary
‘and will cheerfully give my exper- |
fence to anyone.” It acts on blad-
der as epsom salts do on boweis. |
Drives out foreign deposits and les-
sens excessive acidity. This re-
lieves the irritation that causes |
getting up nights. The tablets cost |
2c each at all drug stores, Keller
Laboratory, Mechanicsburg, Ohio, or
locally at Parrish’'s Drug Store.

 

 

 

 

 

 

Insurance

Ed. L. Keichline

Bellefonte, Pa.  
If in Need of a Real

Victrola Type

Parlor Heater

It will certainly pay you to investi-

gate the “Torrid Sunshine’’—sold by

The Bellefonte
Hardware Comp’y   

We trust you find yourselves among

those who feel that Olewine’s Hard-

ware is a good one to deal with.

If so, we are realizing our aspiration

to glve real service in all our deal-

ings, aud we thank you for your

response to our efforts.

Olewine’s Hardware   

 

 

It Pays tp Buy the Best

It Pays (0 Buy ai Beezer’s
Foods of Excellence will Help You Win

Fame as a Provider of Splendid Meals—If

It’s Quality You Want, We Have It,

P. L. Beezer Estate
Cash Meat Market

Established Over Forty Years
Phone 666—667 Free Delivery

Fruit and Vegetables

Bonfatto’s
Wholesale and Retail

All Kinds of Produce

We Deliver

Phone 240 W. High Street

 

 

 

 

  
 

Buy Electrically

They Cost the Least to Use

and Sawe the Most Labor—

Washers, Sweepeis, Ironers, Radios,

Lamps, New Shades—

at Prices to Suit Your Purse.

Electric Supply Co.     

Buy Lumber

From a Lumberman

W. R. Shope    

Herr & Heverly

Ferndale (Trocerieseesees FANCY

Highest Quality Food Products
Prompt Service

At the Lowest Possible Prices

We Deliver
Phone 62     

Christmas Shopping is Easy

Hunter’s Book Store
THE REASON:

there are so many

Nice Things
to give that are inexpensive.       

Bellefonte Fuel & Supply Co.
RETAIL

Coal, Feed and Oils
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Moshannon | $5.00

Osceola Mills § Per Net Ton

5-Ton Lots...$4.50 per Net Ton     
LISTEN!

Drain and Refill
For Cold Weather

with TEXACO—

Clean, Clear, Golden
MOTOR OIL

Center Oiland Gas Co.   
 
 

 


